From: Deirdre Des Jardins <ddj@cah2oresearch.com>
Sent: Friday, December 1, 2017 5:07 PM
To: CWFhearing; abl@bkslawfirm.com; aferguson@somachlaw.com; ahitchings@somachlaw.com; ajr@bkslawfirm.com; akrieg@volkerlaw.com; amy.aufdemberge@sol.doi.gov; apeltzer@prlawcorp.com; aweitig@nrdc.org; barbararo@restoredelta.org; barbararo@aqualliance.net; barry@solagra.com; bdalymsn@citlink.net; bjhnson@tu.org; blancapaloma@msn.com; bobker@bay.org; bradpappa@gmail.com; brettgbaker@gmail.com; burkew@saccounty.net; bwright@friendsoftheriver.org; Wilcox, Carl@Wildlife; caroleekrieger7@gmail.com; colin@ejcw.org; connere@gmail.com; daladjem@downeybrand.com; daniel@kaydix.com; dcooper@minasianlaw.com; dcooper@nrdc.org; dean@hprlaw.net; deltakeep@me.com; dkelly@pcwa.net; dgarratt@volkerlaw.com; dobegi@nrdc.org; dohanlon@kmtg.com; dorth@daviddorthconsulting.com; empappa@gmail.com; evielma@cafecoop.org; ewehr@gwdwater.org; elamoe@minasianlaw.com; fetherid@ebmud.com; fmorrissey@orangecoveid.org; friendsofsfestuary@gmail.com; gadams@fclaw.com; gwalter@kmtg.com; info@californiadiet.org; Mizell, James@DWR; jailin@awattorneys.com; jtb@bkslawfirm.com; jconway@rd800.org; jfox@awattorneys.com; jennifer@spalettalaw.com; jherrlaw@aol.com; jminasian@minasianlaw.com; jminton@pcl.org; john.luebberke@stocktonca.gov; Jon.Rubin@SLDMWA.org; jph@tulareid.org; jsagwomack@gmail.com; jsalmon@ebmud.com; jvolker@volkerlaw.com; kcorby@somachlaw.com; kelweg1@aol.com; kharrigfeld@herumcrabtree.com; kobrien@downeybrand.com; kpoole@nrdd.org; ktaber@somachlaw.com; kyle.jones@sierraclub.org; lcaster@fclaw.com; matlas@downeybrand.com; matthew@mlaw.com; mbently@countyofcolusa.org; melissa.poole@wonderful.com; ’Michelle Ghafar’; mhagman@lindmoreid.com; michael@brodskylaw.net; mjatty@sbcglobal.net; mkropf@countyofcolusa.com; mlarsen@kdwcd.com; mnikkel@downeybrand.com; mvanzandt@hansonbridgett.com; mvoss@cityofsacramento.org; myoung@awattorneys.com; ncardella@prlawcorp.com; office@ecosacramento.net; ‘Meserve, Osha@semlawyers.com’; philip.pogledich@yolocounty.org; pminasian@minasianlaw.com; pp@planetariesolutionaries.org; ‘prmiljanich@solanocounty.com’; psimmons@somachlaw.com; pwilley@westlandswater.org; rharrms@kmtg.com; rebecca.akroyd@sldmwa.org; randy@ejcw.org; rbernal@ci.antioch.ca.us; rmaddow@bpmnj.com; rdenton06@comcast.net; rmburness@comcast.net; roland@ssjmud.org; rsb@bkslawfirm.com; rsmith@downeybrand.com; ’Russell Frink’; ryan.hernandez@dccc.cccounty.us; rzwillinger@defenders.org; sae16@lsid.org; schaffin@awattorneys.com; sclarke@volkerlaw.com; sralke@kern-tulare.com; sgeivet@ocsnet.net; smorris@swc.org; Sophie.Froelich@Roll.com; sostot@awattorneys.com; srother@americanrivers.org; ssaxton@downeybrand.com; ssdwaterfix@somachlaw.com; stephen.siptroth@cc.cccounty.us; sunshine@snugharbor.net; svolker@volkerlaw.com; sgrady@eslawfirm.com; red@eslawfirm.com; tara.mazzanti@stocktonca.gov; tgoehring@waterforum.org; thomas.esqueda@fresno.gov; tim@restoredelta.org; tkeling@freemanfirm.com; trobancho@freemanfirm.com; torr@earthjustice.org; towater@olaughlinparis.com; vkincaid@olaughlinparis.com; wes.miliband@stoel.com; wfemlen@swc.org; Sophie.Froelich@Roll.com; wirthsoscranes@yahoo.com
Cc: mstone@clwa.org; eofficer@cvcwa.org; rcheng@cvwd.org; mkrause@dwa.org; ccreel@kcwa.com; ameliam@kcwa.com; rsheehan@mwdh2o.com; tmccarthy@mojavewater.com; deltaactioncommittee@gmail.com
Deirdre Des Jardins, Principal at California Water Research, respectfully requests that the Hearing Officers extend the same charity extended to Osha Meserve and grant California Water Research until noon on December 7, 2017 to provide a written opening statement for Part 2.

California Water Research provided testimony based on extensive research for two protestants for Part 2, and has assisted the Chair of the San Joaquin County Audubon Society in presenting testimony on public trust concerns under California Water Research’s case in chief. Lack of time precluded preparation of a written opening statement by the deadline of noon on November 30.

Deirdre Des Jardins
ddj@cah2oresearch.com
831 423-6857 v
831 566-6320 c

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This electronic message is intended to be viewed only by the individual or entity to whom it is addressed. It may contain information that is privileged, confidential and exempt from disclosure under applicable law. Any dissemination, distribution or copying of this communication is strictly prohibited without our prior permission. If the reader of this message is not the intended recipient, or the employee or agent responsible for delivering the message to the intended recipient, or if you have received this communication in error, please notify us immediately by return e-mail and delete the original message and any copies of it from your computer system.
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Cc: mstone@clwa.org; eofficer@cvcwa.org; rcheng@cvwd.org; mkrause@dwa.org; ccree@kcwa.org;
Service List and Interested Parties,

The hearing officers hereby grant this request.

Respectfully,

CA WaterFix Hearing Team

=================================
Phone: 916-319-0960
http://www.waterboards.ca.gov/waterrights/water_issues/programs/bay_delta/california_waterfix/water_right_petition.shtml

The most recent group of comments is now posted on the State Water Board’s website at:
http://www.waterboards.ca.gov/waterrights/water_issues/programs/bay_delta/california_waterfix/policy_statements/

From: Osha Meserve [mailto:Osha@semlawyers.com]
Sent: Thursday, November 30, 2017 11:04 AM
To: abl@bkslawfirm.com; aferguson@somachlaw.com; ahitchings@somachlaw.com; ajr@bkslawfirm.com; akrieg@volkerlaw.com; amy.aufdemberge@sol.doi.gov; apeltzer@prlawcorp.com; aewarn@nrdc.org; barbarab@restoredthedelta.org; barbarav@aqualliance.net; barry@solagra.com; bdalymsn@citlink.net; bjohnson@tu.org; blancapaloma@msn.com; bobker@bay.org; bradpappa@gmail.com; brettgbaker@gmail.com; burkew@saccounty.net; bwright@friendsoftheriver.org; Wilcox, Carl@Wildlife; caroleekrieger7@gmail.com; colin@ejcw.org; connere@gmail.com; CWFhearing; daladjern@downeybrand.com; daniel@kaydix.com; dcooper@minasianlaw.com; dcoy@bpmnj.com; ddj@cah2oresearch.com; dean@hprrlaw.net; deltakeep@me.com; dkelly@pcwa.net; dgarrett@volkerlaw.com; dobeqi@nrdc.org; dohanlon@kmtq.com; dorth@davidorthconsulting.com; empappa@gmail.com; evielma@cafecoop.org; ewehr@qwdwater.org
Cc: CWFhearing
Subject: FW: Opening Statement Question - Service List 1st part

Dear Parties,
Please see below re: my request to submit opening statements for my protestants by Thursday December 7th at noon.

Thanks,

Osha
Ms. Meseve,

Will you please cc the service list with your request?

Respectfully,

CA WaterFix Hearing Team

Phone: 916-319-0960
http://www.waterboards.ca.gov/waterrights/water_issues/programs/bay_delta/california_waterfix/water_right_petition.shtml

The most recent group of comments is now posted on the State Water Board’s website at:
http://www.waterboards.ca.gov/waterrights/water_issues/programs/bay_delta/california_waterfix/policy_statements/

Dec 7th by noon.

Osha, What date are you requesting to submit your opening statements?

Respectfully,

Kyle Ochenduszko
Senior Water Resource Control Engineer
Division of Water Rights
Hi Kyle,
I would like to request that an opening statement for my Part 2 witnesses be allowed to be submitted at a later date, such as one week from today. Would that be possible?
Thanks,
Osha

Osha R. Meserve
(916) 455-7300

Ms. Meserve,
I understand you had a question about the due date and format for written opening statements. Please review page 11 of the August 31, 2017 ruling regarding opening statements and requests for deviation from hearing officers’ direction. We will accept an email as a “written request”.

Respectfully,

Kyle Ochenduszko
Senior Water Resource Control Engineer
Division of Water Rights
State Water Resources Control Board
Phone: (916) 319-9142